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Meetinss

We meet at 8pm at the Boathouse.
If you need help with transport please ring Mrs
Angela Clarke our Secretary, gMng 24 hours

notice, on 0151-336 -1069.

Diary dates -
3 February - Films of local Places and

events, Presented bY Angus
Tilston,

17 March - The Eden Project bY Dr RA
Dutton

2S April - Ancierrt settlernents in Wirral by
RCowell

2 June - The Williamson Tunnels bY

Claire Mooretread

Visitors are welcome

SUBSCRIPTIONS
S4.00 Family or Single per year

S2.50 Senior Citirens per yed
Payment can be made at any of our meetings or
directly to
Mrs Valerie Place,

Pendmore,
Station Road,

Farkgate.
cH64 6QJ
Standing order forms are available, if required.

DONATIONS ARE WBLCOMED
Resist€red Charitv No. 5037i 8

All articles inthis Newsletter me the properly of the Society

$ociety.

Articles or suggestions for future Newsletters
axe most welcome, please contact:
Anne Willianson 336 6146 or
Jerry Hanis 3367406

AGM
The AGM took place on Monday 22
October 2042.
l.
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3.

The Chairman welcomd members 1o the

mreting. The President senthis apologies.
The Minutes of the 2001 AGM were taken

as read.
The Treasurer presented tte accounts
which showed ttrat ttre Society"s finances

are in a healthy state. The Chairman
advised members that subscriptions
continuo xo cover lhe Society's running
costs.
The committee were declared re'elected"

as follows: Geolfrey Place (c;hairman),

Michael Potts (vice chainnan), Clive
Edwards (fieasurer), Angela Clarke
(secretary), Valerie Place (subscriptions

secretary), Becky Ford, Stephen Gordon,
Philip Owen, Anne Williamson
(newsletter) and Jerry Haris (newslener).

The Chairman reported that the Society is
now thirty years old. He paid tribute
Julian Grenfell, a founder rnember,

whose suppo( over those years has

allowed us to print our newsletters at

minimal cost. Now that he has retired as

headmaster of Mostyn llouse S&ool, his
dauglrter, Suzanna Gnenfell, has agreed

to continue the arrmgement
Our support for St Thomeso restoration
fund, viathe Bishop's Trust was
mentioned.
A question from the floor about the

closing time of the new gale to the Old
Baths, was answered, by our CountY
Councillor, David Andrews,
A plea for articles/ reminiscences for the
newsletter, was made.

4.

5.

6.

7.

and car only be reproduced with the permission of the
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Chnistmos Decorotion, for Porkgate wos on the ogendq this yeor, The
Society was osked to contribute to decorotions. The committee agreed to a
one of{ poyment towords the cost of Christmas lights. Nothing mqteriolised.
Perhops nexl yeor this moy hoppen. Whot ore your opinions? Whilst on the
subject of Christmos, the Porode was very busy on New Year's Day. with
fornily groups all olong the front taking in the oir and the view.

The Wirrol lVoy work hcs continued with the ditches being dug out by

JCB along the Boothouse to Bockwood section. Some new fencing wos

installed between the horse poth and main poth along the more dangerous

areos obove the ne,w ditch.
The commitlee hos drown oun councillor's attention to the rotten stote

of the sests on the donkey stand.
We are pleosed to hove receivad interesting newsletter articles from

Porkgate rasidents, Arthur Droper (sufficient for 2 ports), Cheryl Swift (2
articles) and Rob llAorrs (Dee salt marsh). We hove had to hold some over

for future editions.
Amongst plonning opplicotions for our oreo hos been one to remove o

hedge in Boothouse Lqne. This is situoted either side of Boothouse Lone

bridge on the Bornocre side, so that the footpoth clong the roodside con be
extendad up to the bridge. There is on applicotion by the architects of the
Bishop's Trust for remedicl work to the structure of 5t Thomcs's church.

There is an l8-month road closure order for the Parade in order that
inspection ond work can toke place at the Old Butcher's Shop. The closures
should be for short periods only within the next 18 months.

6cr,y ond Aileen Hodgson gove up their posts os licensees of the Red

Lion in December ?AA2. They hsve run the pub for l0years or more ond

hove also been very octive in running the Charity Cricket tlAatch ot the
Cricket Club each June, the Parkgate Hotel closure party, ond in generol

fund roising for the church, bringing in several thousand pounds.

St Thomos's Church fundraising had 6 successful lounch in September
with plenty of press coverage snd sinca hos had vqrious events such as o

coff ee morning, sale of artefocts, Christmos bazoqr, o corol concert, house

to house cqrol singers, and Christmos cords for sole. This Januory, there is
aleaflet drop to every house in Porkgo?e ond soma nearby oreos (opprox.

1400 properties), giving information on the church ond o simplified gift oid

form for donations. Over €50,000 hss been raised or donoted ond a

heritoge lottery gront hqs been submitted and is under considerotion.
The next event is a fun quiz night in the Red Lion on Tuesdoy, 25th Feb.

8.30pm. There will be snocks and o roffle. Just turn up.
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AAemories of Parkgote (part 1)

roper

I was born in Gronthqm House. High Street, Neston, on 13 Moy 1932. &1v

mother, Elsie Moy, was born in Liverpool in 1903 ond lived to the oge of
g3yeors (d.1996). My Gronddod Jellicoe wss blqcksmith ot the Neston

collier."y. He died as c result of an occidenf thst occul'red 'alhen ccpping the
coges. These were the lifts thot took the miners to the pit bottom. My

mother often spoke of toking gronddod's dinner olong the old roilwoy line to
the colliery, often o bowl of scouse wropped in o teo towel.

lA.y Grondmo Jallicoe wos barn in 1858. I wqs brought up mostly b'i m'i

grondmo ond she would tell me obout stogecooches thot used to come to
Porkgote. Men in tsll hots and lqdies in flsred dresses. She died during the
wor, in her eightizs.
We moved to Porkgote when I wss two yecrs old. My Aunt Emily Jellicoe,
who lived in Raby Road, Neston. wos on oll weother lody ond loved kids snd

company. She would ha',e a ball tent, srm'l style, pitched ct ,{oorside. She

would csmp on the field opgosite fhe fresh wster spring, which everyone

that visited Moorside would drink out of , lovely fresh wster.I think it is still
visible amongsf the reeds. We kids would spend the weekends under cqnvos,

feet ta the pole. Ever"ything wos self-sufficient. Collacting scrakin (sec

vegetoble), cockles, mussels, shrimps ond treodinq fluke with our feet. All
the food uros cooked on on open fire. My Aunt Em wss on qll weother
swimmer ond loved to swirn in the tide. She loter drowned in the Porkgote
surimming boths, of o heont attack.
During the wor yes?s there were plenty of thinqs to do for us kids, in

Porkgote. We spent lots of time qt the qrmy comps, including Miss

Richordson's old Leighton School on Boothouse Lone. This bsrrqcks wos

hondy for soldiers being shipped from Li'"'er"pool lcnding stage. We would plcy

on the commondo course, swinging on the ropes and so forth. When the
soldiers poroded along the Psrsde singing songs, like Roll ouf the Barrel, #s
a long was to Tipperary and The Siegfried Line, we kids uuould Morch behind
them, singing with them. V/e'd go dourn ond inspect tha decoys, which we?e

situqted on Gsyton qolf links: these tarculd be switched on ot niqht to confuse
the 6ermon bombers. Then there wqs the seorchlight bottery situoted hqlf
woy up Bosthouse Lane,where the soldiers would give us sweets.

B

Arthur
VI

b
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A German Junkers 88 bomber wos brouqht in sections to Beuyl Rood ond

sssembled to its originol stqte for the public to see. I think the sdmission

fee was 3d (iust over lp in todoy's money). Thera wos olso s German plone

shct down ct the end af 6ills path lecding fi"om Moorside. One at the Peters

fomily of fishermen retrieved o parochute from it. I hqd a greot time

collecting shropnel from the qck*sck bqtteries. We would look on the sqnds

because it urras ecsy to find in the holes it made. Some times we rrvould get a

bonus by finding incendiory bombs fhat hodn't gone aff . \ale it€ver 9a!€ s
thought to these betnq donqerous.

Although food wss foirly short during the wor yeqrs, we ne\,ter went without

in our house, My fother wcs s well-known chorocter obout here: he hod o

nickncme (Never. in Doubt), ss some of the old timers uuill remembei". He used

to meet the soldiers in the pubs ond bring them home. Some of them worked

in the coskhouse and they would bring butter, sugor, jom, teo, bocon ond

other foodstuffs, with them. We hod vorious evocuees who stayed with us.

from Wollasey ond the Channel fslonds. My brother ond I had fo share the

one bed with the girls from the Chonnel Islqnds. We were oll verv young,

between B ond 9 yeors old. Then we hod the excitement of sleeping in the oir

roid shelters when there were roids on. One of my jobs wos to toka the

weekly wosh, on q sit-up-cnd-beg bike, to the Neston laundr"y. f think if wcs

about holf a crown for q bagfull. Another of our chores wss to qet up about

5om and go mushrooming with my fsther, befare school - in the sesson, of
course.
On o Soturday night they would hove o donce ot Rigby House, on old

convalescent home. on the front at Porkgof e. The Rigby Plcyers uiere {ormed
there.I olso remember the sond artist, I think he come from Liverpool, who

used mqke sll sorts of shopes out of sqnd, in front of Mosfyn House School.

There wos slso the Mostyn House School Bond that used to play. About 100

yards out from the front of Mostyn House School there wcs a semi-circle of
stone, they used to say it wos the bandstond.

P5 6ill's poth wos o poth thot went out in o westerly direction from Moorside. It
wos mon made by two local wildfowlers, Hsrold 6ill ond JUlonk Jones. A4r Gill lived ot
the Worren, next to the Red Lion pub, on the Parode. He wss a verY clever mon ond

mode his own punt guns ond punts. He wss o resl outdoor mon ond neorly oll the

;raar round ,;yor"e shorts; ha'rvas the colour of te,sk! H"* oftqn spoke to nne about how

much trust they had in one onother when fhey were shooting on the tide. Mony o

time they would hove some hoir-roising experience but alwoys come through, uuith

the grace of God.
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THE PARKGATE MURAL IN'THE SEVEN STEPS'
Bv Chervl Swift BA

Over eighteen years ago, a small section of the mural was uncovered The
overbearing and unusual tree found on one of the walls was investigated by experts
from the Walker museum but they deemed it unimportant. Because of this
disclosure, we recovered the wall and it was forgotten about.

However, three years ago, my sister was redecorating the room for her two children
when she uncovered the main mural on another wall in the room. We realised
straight away that this was not an unimportant find because it was so well
preserved and in keeping with the history of Parkgate as a seaport. We stripped
away layers of paper very carefully on every wall of the room and it emerged that
the whole room had been painted. Sadly, the front of the house had been rebuilt
thirty years ago and one wall had been lost, but the remaining walls seemed to tell
a story.

The murai covers nearly four walls and
amount of wallpaper that was covering
interesting, as the painted tiles seem to
damaged.

is in very good condition considering the
it. The area around the fireplace is very
depict a story, however, they are slightly

Once the mural was uncovered I was uncertain what to do with it and who to
contact. I photographed it and tried to contact people through e-mail. I received
some very strange responses - people asking me if I was joking and someone
thought I had sent them a photograph of wallpaper! Eventually, I received advice
from The National Trust who contacted English Heritage on my behalf. The rest is
history, the Northwest inspector for English Heritage visited the house and a long
process was set in motion. To date I have been visited by many experts but no-one
can say for definite why it was painted and for what reason. I am told that this is the
only example in the country of this sort of mural in a reasonably small cottage. This
is why English Heritage have granted all three properties grade 2* listing (The Old
Butchers Shop, and Teal Cottage).

The historian and author who has been working on the history of the mural, Brian
Curzon, believes that it is at least 1820's, whilst the house is pre 1725. According to
his research, the scene that I have may have been modeled on a form of wallpaper.
However, other experts have suggested that the mural may have been painted to
entertain a merchant who may have lived in the house. The ensign on the boat is
not visible, hence, identification has not been possible but the main part of the
mural does reflect a tropical maritime theme. My family bought the property in 1849
from the Mostyn Estate, who sold the majority of Parkgate at this time. According to
my records, the house was lived in pre 1849 by two brothers from the 'Parr family',
who worked for the Mostyn Estate and lived in the house rent free.

To date no conservation has been carried out on the mural because it was
important to protect the building due to the condition of The OId Butchers Shop. The
room has been fully documented and photographed for 'The Jrlational Monument
Archive and the next step is to have the mural cleaned and preserved, but this is
going to be expensive.

g

g
g
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I would be grateful to hear from anyone \Afto might be able to help or advise
financial grants etc. my phone number is 01Sl 836 4124.
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BURIAL5 AT THE PARKoATE CHAPEL

5t Thomos'church did not goin thot nome untilthe Church of Englond bought
it in 1917. Before fhat it ,uvos o nonconfoi"mist chape!, o,,vned by the
Conqreqationolists between 1843 ond 1858 ond by Presbyterions from 1858
until 1884. It then hod occosionol use only before the Church of Englond
leased it in 1910.

There ate seven grovestones in the buriol ground, which dote from its
nonconfoi"mist days. All r"esidents of the pcr"ish of l'.Jeston, ',vhctever their
religious olleqiance- hod o leqol riqht to buriol in the public groveyord ot
Neston porish church. Those buried of porkgote must, therefore, hove
preferced buriol beside the chopel they knew. Recently some wild rumours
have circuloted about secret, illegol bui^icls of illegitimcte bcbies in this
spoce ' someone even clqimed thot shipwnecked moriners were buried here,
not reolising thot no ships hod come to porkgote f or zO years when the
chopel wos built. Such rumours con be dismissed os flights of fancy.

The earliest buriol here wos in 1847, olthough the gravestone beors no dote.
William cnd Edwcrd lVillicms, twin sons of .,rohn and Fi"cnces Willicms, of
Yew Tree House, died three doys old ond were buried on 15 April. An orficle
by Jomes Stonehouse (Chronicle 1882) confirms thot this wos the first
buriol. WH Willioms wos olso buried in the grove.

The next buriol, commemoroted by on
obelisk, is olso of children, the sons of
Williom ond Eleonor Pritchord of Liftle
Neston. Williom Pitt Pritchord died in
1855, aged 17 months, ond his brother
(nome iliegibie) died, oged Bt/2, in
1859.

The next memoriol records six
mernbers of the Sprott family; fcur
buried here ond two in 6losgow.
Morgoret and Robert died in 1855 ond
1856 oged 3 ond 5, qnd were buried in
Glasgow.
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Jomes (1864 oqed 3), John (1866 aqed 4 months) ond Robino (1873) ore buried
here with their mother Morgoret (1887 oged 41).

Henry, son of Esther ond Thomos Scott, of Little Neston, who died oged 10 in
197n ie AtrnioA rrri+h hie ma*hoa (1eAA nnoA ?7\LVf Vr rJ VUt r9g Vyrtlt tltJ tltvttlgt \r9v9, vggv !t ).

A memoriql to the Somuel fomily records the buriols of Wolter (no dote) ond

his wife (1869 oged 52). Also Margoret, doughter of George ond Elizobeth
Somuel, died oged 2 in 1876.

The next grovestone states thqt Honnqh, wife of Chorles Jellicoe of Neston,
died in 1881 oged 4? and her grcnddoughter" Ellen Coveniry died in t86t cged
8.

The lqst grovestone nqmes Honnqh Hill who died in 1882 aged 55. The
Chronicle of 1 Februory 1882 tells us thot r$r"s Hill wqs o moidservcnt ct
Bockwood Hqll.

These melqncholy records emphasise how short life could be, especiolly for
childi"en, befare oui" time.

During a recent Tnternet seqrch for Porkgate the following was reveoled-

Obituory June 23"d, l8?A

Liverpool Mercury Newspoper

Mr Jqmes Whitely, of Liverpool, oged 46 years, wos unfortunotely drowned in
ottempting to cross the dongerous sonds, which seporofe Porkgote from Flint.


